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STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 
AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

702 W0ODLARK BUILDING 

PORTLAND 5, OREGON 

January 'I, 194'1 

lo : Wally Lowry ~ >~ qj 
Jroa: H. K. Dole Lt "7 (A 9 9 

. vO 
Dear Wally: . 0 ~ l 

Thank yeu tor your letter ot December 31. I believ- ~t the ash 
.which the Christie PUJ1ice utilizes is an early ash fal~dutoea not 
represent that derived from the older pumice ot crater .Lake. This is 
based on the fact that it is fresh (as determined by you), its thick
ness, and its wide spread distribution aa shown in the log ot the well 
north ot Chemult. I pees I bad the iapression that it was derived from 
the older pumice because I did not consider an earlier tall and its 
relations were definitely older 1han the younger pumice. If you would 

- J1&.ke this change on my report that is on tile at the Portland office it 
would be appreciated. 

I• quite aurprised that the silt whieh underlayed the pumice 
oontained s~ge spicules. Aa far•• I know the sediments which Allison 
finds beneath the pumice doea not contain them. Am I wrong in thia? 
This brings to mind something which may be of interest to your "bug" 
aan. When I was working the sediments ot the Fossil Lake area I found 
aome oatraooda. I aeparated them from the sediments and Allison should 
haye these a, CorTallis, it you are interested. 

Best regards to ijottie and you for the 5ew Year. 

Sincerely, 

H. M. Dole 

HMD/ar 



!o : ·• W. Libbey 
J'rOIU B. •• Dole 

Dear Jlr. I..iltbeyi 

. STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY 
AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 

702·WoooLARK BUILDING 

PORTLAND 5, OREGON 

!hie 1• 1a replJ to you letter ot December 12 in regards to the 
••lcanic aah Kr. Olaria17 Jaia ia hie puaiee ahipeata and the lava 
•capped" hill~wesl ot til s.P.R.R. cut. 

&eaJl• # 0G 2U 1• taken trea ue ot the pita tr-. whicll the 
Teloanic aall 1• prooured. I )eli••• this •UIJ)l• 1• representatiT• ••t. I woulo•t puantee it as the groud 1• frozen at the present 
and 1a haNer ihan hell • .&n anal7aia ot thia ash which Ill". Christy 
had aade 1• included 1n ay report on thia property. (By-the-way, I 

.,,,.- 4on•t think Mr. Cllrist7 ia in this operation any more. Although he 
still hanas aroud and seeu to act as general auperTiaor, I belieTe 
the ownership 1• yestecl in the two Wiab7 boJ• aat1 ••• Chriat7. I'• .,, 1941 
ut !2l •ur• what tlle real setup ia, though), &,,:-· ~rr~'( s~~ .,.~v:..-,,.,6 " 

'5 ,.- - ,:-,-.o ,,., o" ,_,,,:. -
nt• aah, I )elieve represent• the tinea deriwAdifrOJR the weatheriq ,, 

ot -th• •Older Pwlioe• of c.L. prior to the dep~ of the''Younger fuaice 
an4 has beea deposited in the tlata bordering the hills mainly by 
wind action • .Although it •••as to have occassional pebbles of puaio• 
(up to lt•) scattered all through it without any sign ot sorting it 1a 
pre4ainatl7 tines, aa shown by the acreea analysis( and a poor 
choice ot screen sizes, in my estimation}. !hat this ash might repreaent 
an independent tall must not be overlooked. Next SWIDD.er it someone 
ia ill that vicinity it might be worth while to look into this further. 
the depth ot the aah va~ies fr• a tew feet up to 10' and the over~ 
burden troa a few inches to a toot. 

Bow about the lava tlow near the summit ot the hill west ot the 
B.P.B.B. O\lt; 
The hill ahowa oa the topog sheet ot the ehemult Quadrangle in the 
R¼ ot sec. e. ,a,s, ll&I. It 1• 150•; high and is elongated in an 
DE•W•W direction. l do not think this is a laya capped hill. 
Bather, I believe it is the end ot a laTa flow or a pressure ridge 
(although it probably is too high tor -the latter) that has been 
oeyered by drifting pumice. Lava shows near its crest but I attribute 

r-. ,hat ~• uneoveriag lty wind. According to Kr. Christy ( an4 not 
oontirm.ed DJ myaelt) la~• 1a exposed along the southwestern base ot the 
whole hill. Also, pumice occurs to a depth of several tena ot teet on 



~•s• 2 ot 1e,ter or Kr. Libbey Decem\er 27, 1946 

,he north-eastern slope. Ia ihe tlai a tew ten• ot teet north of the 
hill a teat pit was dug to 60 teet--all in pumice and ash (according 
to Mr. Chriatyf. The pii atill exist• but ia filled to within 20' 
ot the aurfaoe--contirmed. Sample# GG 236 is from two outcrops 
near the swmnit on the NE corner of the hill very close to the 4900' 
contour. Samples I GG 23? is troa the lava •sco.t"pment to the east ot 
this hill. They were chipped from outcrops running up the hill about 
where the samll "L• ia in the naae "Corral Spr" on the topog aap. 
Perhapa Wally can make thin sections of tliese and see what the relations 
are. 

I• aend.ing another sample up with this batch as GO 238 which 
uy or may not be of interest to you. It is a sample of clay (or, 
1erhaps, aoil) whieh ooours below the pumice at the Chrystallite 
operation. Thia, also, was frozen when I took it so I aay not hage 
obtained a representative sample. This was taken in the nearly 
lliD.ed out pit, at the base of the pumice and top of the clay. Also, 
enclosed is a l•g et a dug well at the northern limits ot Chemult 
about l mile south and west of the plant. Aa you will note from this 
log the depth of the clay below tbe puaice is about 5•. The debris 
troa the well was spread on the ground and I get one ot the diggers 
to point out to me what was taken out and the depth. 
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